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   ز�
ن ا������ھ��ھ&% ا����� درس �#�ا"ت ارز ���

� �+�� (�&) I�� �� ��H)ت ز/� را در �Gول ز/� د��� 
&�ی (&�.١  �#�ه   Reading and Writing : ��ره �9س  :��م ��ر  :��م ���8اد�7  :��م  د!�  ٨٠ :��ت ا��+�ن  -١١45:  ��12  �وع    ٠٣/٠٣/١۴٠٠ :��ر/. ا��+�ن                                                                              ٣:���اد �� -,+�    ١۴: ���اد (� �)ا"ت        ��١۴٠٠داد��� ���� ���   �. )� �
 �� �K�L1 اM� دو(         Verb Noun ………. ………..   ……... ……...   1  ٢. ��&) VWX� ھ��52رت را �

�ط �� �/�Z�.    1. Travel by train.                    (       ) 2. Take care of the children.   (       ) 3.  Set the table.                       (       ) 4. Attend a TV program.        (       )  1  و/�. ٣�Z� �
 �G�� �

� ��Mت داده  �ه (��� را��q ز/�ـ  Parvin; Hi Fatima. This is Parvin. I'm in the cinema. Where is you?  Fatima: I'm in the cinema, too.  Parvin: Really? I'm sit on a bench near the door.  Fatima: I doesn’t see you. There is many people in the cinema.  1)……………………….       2)…………..……..     3)……………..……        4)………………….                                                                                                                                                                                                                   1  ۶  .ا��w را ���ا (�ده و  �u -+�4 ا��w را 
&�/	��. ز/� �wxر ا ��5ه �7ا��ی و�Gد دارد ـ در �Ahmad is a firefighter. He (likes / helps) his job.                                 He (puts out / puts on) the fire. He works (in / on) weekdays.             He also (goes /chooses) to work on weekends.  1     ۵ ����u     .را ا���Wب (&��را 
�Wا��� و (+- ��H�q�� 4 ز/� . 9�G.  A. He is an………... man. B. He …………a message now.  C. We had a bad car ………... D. That boy has some …………. 1 ۴ت را (��� (&�� ��&)).� �
 �� �K�L1 اM� I/(    Last weekend, something ……… to our TV. It didn’t ……. At first, we were upset. But then we …….. about our day. It was really fun! Later, we helped our …….. and cleaned the house.  1                                                                       د A 6  0#/ �#�ه ا�. �&%                           وم             ادا+ *�ا(ت در �&%        B                  C      D  A        B  C       D   talked _ mother _ work _ go _ happened Neat - employee - get – envelope – take   -  cheap 
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�ط� را ز/� ��Z/� آن را 
&�/	�� - ٧ : ��ره �9س  :��م ��ر  :��م ���8اد�7  :��م  د!�  ٨٠ :��ت ا��+�ن  -١١45:  ��12  �وع    ٠٣/٠٣/١۴٠٠ :��ر/. ا��+�ن                                                                              ٣:���اد �� -,+�    ١۴: ���اد (� �)ا"ت        ��١۴٠٠داد��� ���� ���   ��� �H�G 1 ………                                    …..……                       …...……                      …………                                                  . ��ره.she always helps charity.    2.He clears the table.    3. He sends an e mail.     4.He donates blood. 1 ز/� را د/�و.٨ q�� �8م (�رھ�ی دا��� �) ��/��

� �52را�� (� ز/� �ن X) �8��ه  �ه ا�1.٩  I attend a ceremony in our school. It is a small party for girls of grade 9. I call my friend in the morning. We go to watch a short movie about the history of Iran.   1……….            2…………         3………..             4………… 1  ز ا���م داد/� ��K ھ�ی 9�Gت را M� ����x��� �� دھ��؟ا�7 
�Wاھ��  �G�� �

� ���  �� ���H از ��/� �x ��ا"�� (�د (� او �Gاب ھ�ی ز/� را داد؟   1. ...........................................................................................? A: We played in the yard this morning.  2. ..........................................................................................? A: We played football this morning.  3. ..........................................................................................? A:  There were twenty students at school. 1.5 ان و-� (& - ١٠ �
 .��ھ� �����u را 
� ���Lع ��
�ط 
1. A: What is your mother like?      B: She is kind.  2. A: Who can fix a car?        B:  me.   3. A: Does Ali hurt his leg?         B:Yes, he does. 1.5 ب .١١�W�7/&� �&��� را ا�� ��1   .(&.A: ………. did they eat the lunch?                                    Who        Why         Where          B: They ate it outside. 2.Some doctors …………… in their offices yesterday.         was        were                 is           3.I ……an e mail yesterday.                                                received           visit             call    4.That police officer always helps the……. children.            lost        friend           shop    5.He ……. the newspaper.                                                   reads          plays             goes              6.She helps …… daughter with her homework.                      he            her             him  7.I eat vegetables and fruits ……...                               yesterday          now    everyday            8.We watch television ……. the evening.                                 On              in                 at  2                                                                 �+,- م                   ادا�� ��ا"ت در��                        �+,- q/ه ا��� ��G  7      Health Personality Services 
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� ��Zو/� 
� ��ا"ت ���. (��� دھ��١٢ : ��ره �9س  :��م ��ر  :��م ���8اد�7  :��م  د!�  ٨٠ :��ت ا��+�ن  -١١45:  ��12  �وع    ٠٣/٠٣/١۴٠٠ :��ر/. ا��+�ن                                                                              ٣:���اد �� -,+�    ١۴: ���اد (� �)ا"ت        ��١۴٠٠داد��� ���� ���   � �G�� �

��H2 q و ��رش . Is he working with a computer?  Yes, ……………………  2. Is he filling out a form?                No, ………………………                                                                                                3. What are they doing?                   …………………………...  4. What is he doing now?                 …………………………...                                                                               2  13 .1    .ـ  ����u� �
 �G�� �

� ��q  ) ا�¡  .q��. Omid is my brother. He is in grade nine. He goes to the school trip every spring. The trip is an important activity in his school. He likes it a lot. It’s on Wednesday, the first day of Ordibehasht. They’re getting ready now ز/� را 
�Wا��� و 
� ��ا"ت �Gاب دھ��ـ ١۴ I/.(  A  B When did you attend the class?   a Yes, he was. Was the teacher in the class?   b Yesterday morning. How did you answer his questions?      c It was great. Did you ask any question?   d No, I didn’t. Who played with your friends?   e He’s at home now. Where is he now?   f Mahdi played with my friends. What did the teacher do?   g I  woke up very early. When did you wake up in the morning?   h He taught us many things.    i Because I was sad. 2 ���. ا�K�L ا�1. (��
&�/	��ال  �HGی ھ����. ھ�ی �&��� را ��وف   �G�� �

� ��ا"ت)   )ب � .  1. Omid is a student.          T              F             2. It’s spring now.              T              F��F &) VWXو 9�Gت ¢�H را 
�  T �1 را 
�9�Gت در q�� �
 �G�� �

�                                                                                 When does he go to the school trip? 4. Is he in grade ten? 5.What are they doing now? 6. What day is the trip?     1    2 .3  .��دھ (��� �Gاب ز/�  £K����                              .                           ه��� ��G  20                 A    B     C      D  


